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� --PARTNERSHiP AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE cOORn1·N�ŤOR�: ·---en!�
AND THE CO·BENEFICIARY 

CLEVER • Case-based leaming and virtual casea to foater 
crltlC{IJ '11,n�lffll alg[ls (1.f �@ng 

This Agreement, drawn up under the Erasmus+ Programme of the European Commission shall 
govem relations between: 

Full official narne: UNIVERSITATEA DE MEDICINA fl FARMACIE GRIGORE T. POPA DIN 
""' [UMF IASI) 
Officlal legal status or fonn: Hlgher education instltutlon (tertlary level) 
Official reglstration No: 4701100 
Officlal addreas: 18, Unlversltatll Street, Iasi, 700115, Romanla 

hereafter called "the Coordlnattr', representaci by Mr. Viorel SCRIPCARIU Prof., MD, PhD., 
Rector 

of the one part, and 

Full offlclal name: Masarykova univerzita (MU] 
Offlclal legal status or form: Higher education instltutlon (tertlary level 
Offlcial reglstration No: 00218224 
Offlclal address: Zerotlnovo nameati 9, BRNO STRED, 60177, Czech Republlc, 

herelnafter callecl „the Co-benefic/ary'', represented by Mr. Mikuláš Bek, Assoc. Prof. 
PhDr. Ph.D., 
Rector, 

on the ether hand, 
whlch, according to the Mandates previously signed and attached to the Grant Agreement, have 
agreed as follows. 

HAVEAGREED 

the terms of the Agreement and Annexes below: 

Annexl 
Annexll 
Annex Ill
AnnexlV 

AnnexV 

Appllcation Fonn 
Budget revised and approved -Agreement Nll'llber: 2018-1-R001-KA203-049412 
Financial and Contractual Rules 
Partner Mandate letter conferring powers of attomey from the co-beneficiary to the 
Coordinator 
Financing contract no. 2018-1-R001-KA203-049412 negotiated betweerl the 
Coordinator and the National Agency for Community Programs in the Field of 
Vocational Education and Training with all lls Annexes 

Which fonn an integral part of 1his agreement (the ·Agreementj. 
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Erasmus+ 

1. Artlcla 1 - Subject

KA2 • Cooperation for lnnovation and tbc Exchange of Good Practices 
KA203 - Strategie Partnerships for higher education 

Project number: 201B-l-ROIJ1-KA203-IJ494JZ 

1.1 The subject of the Agreement is the ProJect entltled Casa-based leamlng and vlrtual cases to 
foster crltlcal thinklng skllls of studenta - CLEVER. The Coordinator and the Co-benef1Ciary 
commit themselves to carrying out the work progremme covered by thls agreement. 

1.2 The funding comes under the agreement 2018-1-R001-KA203-049412 conduded between the 
Coordlnator and the Romanlan Natlonal Agency for Erasmus+ withln the Action Key 2, KA203 -
Strategie Partnershlps for hlgher education, as descrlbed lnto the Annex li.

1.3 By slgnlng thls Ageement, the Co-beneflCiary and the Coordinator are Hable for carrying out their 
given obllgations in accordance with thls Agreement. 

1.4 The final financial contribution shall depend on the evaluatlon of the quality of the results of the 
project 2018-1-R001-KA203-049412 and on the respect of the rules laid down at Commurity level, 
particularly ln lhe Administrativa and Financlal Rules, but shall, under no circumstanoes, glve rise to a 
profil 

1.5 This Agreement shall regulate relations between the parties, and their respective rights and 
obligatlons with regard to theír particlpation in the project under the Agreement 2018-1-R001-KA203-
049412 passed between the Coordlnator and the Romanian National Agency for Erasmus+. 

1.6 The subject matter of thls contract and the related work programme are detailed in the annexes, 
which fonn an integral part of thfs Agreement and that each party declares to have read and 
approved. 

2. Artlcle 2 - Duratlon

2.1. The project referred to in Article 1.1 has a duration of 36 months. lt starts on 01/09/2018 and ends on 
31/08/2021. 

2.2. This Agreement becomes vaild on the date of signatura by the last of both participating parties to the 
Agreement and enters into force upon its publication ln the Register of Contracls pursuant to the Act 
no. 340/2015 Coll. of the Czech Republic, on speclal conditions for the effectfveness of some 
contracts, the disclosure of these contrects and the Registry of contracts (Act on the Registry of 
contracts). This Agreement terminates at the moment of payment of the balance of the Agreement to 
the Co-beneficlary, as mentioned in Article 6. 

2.3. The period of eligibHíty of the costs starts on 01/09/2018 and ends on 31/08/2021. 

3. Artlcle 3 - Obllgatlons of tha Coordlnator

The Coordinator shall: 

3.1. take all the steps necessary to prepare for, perform and correctly manage the work progremme set 
out in this Agreement and ln its annexes, in accordance with the objectives of the project as set out 
in the Grant Agreement 2018-1-R001-KA203-049412 concluded between Romanian National 
Agency for Erasmus+ and the Coordlnator; 

3.2. provide the Co-benefteiary with copies of all documents and its annexes relevant for Project 
realízation and carrying out Co-beneficiary obligations in accordance with this Agreement. These 
documents shall be provlded in English; 
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KA2 • Cooperation for lnnovation and the Exchange of Good Practices 
KA203 • Strategie Partncrshíps for hígher education 

Project number: 2018-J-ROOJ-KA203-049412

3.3. notify and provide the Co-beneficiary with any amendment made to the Grant Agreement 2018-1-
R001-KA203-049412 concluded with the Romanlan National Agencyfor Erasmus+; 

3.4. fulfil all of lts obligations towards the Romanian National Agency for Erasmus + in accordance with 
the Annex V of this Agreement 

4. Artlcle 4 - Obllgatlons of the Co-beneflclary

The Co-beneflclary shall: 

4.1. take all the steps necessary to prepare for the performance of its obligation under thls Agreement 
and conectly manage its part of the work programme set out ln thls Agreement and ln it.s annexes. ln 
accordanoe wfth the objectives of the project as set out ln the Agreement 2018-1-R001-KA203-
049412 concluded between the Romanian National Agencyfor Erasmus+ and the Coordinator; 

4.2. speciflcally carry out the delegated activitles, respecting the given deadlines and quality lndlcators, 
as set out in Annexes of thls Agreement); 

4.3. produoe the progress, lnterim and final financlal reports, respecting the glven deadlines and agreed 
forms; 

4.4. produce the progress, interfm and flnal activities, evaluatlon and dissemlnatlon reports, respectlng 
the given deadllnes and agreed forms; 

4.5. communicate to the Coordinator any lnformation or document required by the latter that is necessary 
for the management and implementatlon of the project; lnforms the Coordinator ln advance on any 
transfer between headings of eligible costs; 

4.6. acoept responslblllty for all information communicated by the Co-beneflciary to the Coordinator, 
lncfuding details of costs claimed and, where appropriate, inellglble expenses. 

5. Artlcle 5 • Flnanclng and co-flnanclng

5.1. The Co-beneficlary accepts the grant and undertakes to carry out its projecťs activities under lts own 
responsibillty. 

5.2. The Co-beneflclary aocepts that the grant received is not to be assigned to any other body, 
transferred to a thlrd party or seized or sequestered in any way. 

5.3. The total expendlture to be committed by the Co-beneflclary for the period covered by this 
Agreement is estimated at 70,178 EUR (lncluding all taxes and dutles). 

5.4. The Community grant for the Co-beneficiary shall be a maximum amount of 70, 178 EUR. 

5.5. These sums will be allocated to the Co-beneficlary as follows: 
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Budaet Jtems 
Prolect Management and lmplementation 
Transnational ProJect Meetlngs 
lntellectual Outouts 
Multioller Events 
Learnlna/Teachina/Tralnina Activities 
Total Calculated 

6. Artlcle 6 - Payments

Total Grant 

70,178.00 

6.1. The Coordlnator wíll carry out payments relatlng to the subject matter of thls Agreement to the Co
beneflciary according to the achlevement of the tasks and according to the following schedule: 

1at oavment-40% 2r111 oavment - 40% 3111 oayment- 20% 
Wlthin 30 days Withln 90 days from receiving the Within 90 days after the final 
after entering into lnterim report. report. 
force of the 
Aareement. 
€28,071.20 €28,071.20 € 14 035.60 
After the The payment of the above mentloned The calculation of the final 
agreement has instalment wUI only be made ff the instalment wlll be reviewed 
been signed and Partner demonstrates in the Financlal according to the final 
received by the report, and through supporting assessment of the RO National 
Coordinator. documents to have spent at least 70% Agency for ERASMUS+ of the 

of the flrst advanced payment. Final Report and will be made 
ln case the Partner reports and justify withln 30 days after recelvlng 
less than 70% of the ffrst payment, a the last payment from the RO 
supplementary intetim report will be Natlonal Agency for 
made when 70% of the first instalment ls ERASMUS+. 
soent. 

6.2. Each party shall bear the costs of the payment transfer lncurred on its part. 

6.3. Ali payments shall be regarded as advences pending expllclt approval by the RO Natlonal Agency 
for Erasmus+ for the interlm/final reports, the correspondlng cost statement and the quality of the 
results of the project. 

6.4. Any revenue generated by the project and received by the Co-beneflclary shall be declared in the 
flnancial statement and shall limit the RO Natlonal Agency for Erasmus+ reflecting the financial 
contrfbution to the amount required to balance revenue and expenditure. Any revenue shall be 
declared and communlcated to the Coordinator ln order for the Coordlnator to be able to infonn 
about it the RO National Agency for Erasmus+. 

6.5. The final payment as mentioned before can be adapted to take into account the revenues generated 
by the project and shall constltute the payment of the amount necessary to balance revenue and 
expendlture. 

6.6. Payinents shall be made ln EURO. Any converslon rate shall be made at the monthly accounting 
established by the European Central Bank and published on lts website 
(http:! /www .ecb.europa.eu/stats/exchange/eurofxret7html/index.en.html) for the day the 
Agreement between the Coordlnator and the RO National Agency for ERASMUS+ was signed (i.e. 
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the official exchange rate for 01.10.2018). lf the exchange rate to be used changes, the Coordinator 
will inform the Co-beneficiary in due time. 

6. 7. The Coordinator may suspend the payment if the appropriate supportlng documents have not been
produced or if the Co-beneficiary has infringed the provisions of the Agreement. 

6.8. lf any amount ls unduly paid to the Co-beneficlary, or lf recovery is justifted under the terms of the 
agreement, the Co-beneficiary undertakes to repay the Coordinator the sum ln question on the terms 
and date specified the Coordinator. lf the Co-beneficlary fails to pay by the date set by the 
Coordinator, the sum due shall bear interest at the rate applled by the European Centra! Bank for its 
main reflnancing operaUons ln Euros, plus three and a half polnts. 

7. Artlcle 7 - Bank ac:count

7.1 The payments will be made vía bank transfer to the bank account provided by the Co-beneficiary. 
The Co-beneflciary will lmmediately inform the Coordinator of any change ln the informatlon 
provided. 

7.2 The bank acoount must ldentffy the payments made by the Coordlnator. 

Reference No. 

Organlsatlon nama 

Name / Posltlon of Legal 
Represantatlve 

Bank nama 

Bank addreas 

Bank poatcode 

Account narne 

Account number 

SOrtcode 

IBAN 1 

Swlft/BIC 1 

Payment currancy 

2018-1-R001-KA203-049412 

Masarykova univerzita 

Mikuláš Bek, Rector 

EURO (EU grants wlD be pald in Euros from a RO-based account.) 

*"* li is a bank oode lhat is included ln account number after the stroke + also in IBAN (0100). 

1 IBAN = lntemational Bank Account Number I BIC = Bank tdentifier Code
5 
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8 Artfcle 8 - Reports 

KA2 - Cooperation for lnnovation and the Exchange of Good Practices 
KA203 - Strategie Partnerships for higher education 

Project number: 2018-l-ROOJ-KA203-049412

8.1 The Co-beneficiary shall provlde the Coordinator with the quarterly actlvity, evaluation, exploltation, 
dissemination reports (encloslng elf the necessary documents to demonstrate the work c:arried out) 
and the quarterty financial report detailing alf the expenditures c:arrled out within the project 
framework, encloslng, for each expendlture declared the related proof (e.g. travet involces, recelpts 
and tlckets, boardlng passes, all staff tlmesheets, formal employment agreement and staff and 
mobUlty participant detalls as required by the project). 

auarterly Activity / Flnancíal Report correspondlng to each year of the project: 
(01 .09. 2018 - 31.08. 2021 l 

31.01. (covering 01.10. - 31.12.) 
30.04. (coverlng 01.01. - 31.03.) 
31.07. {covering 01.04. - 30.06.) 
31.10. (coverlng 01.07. -31.09.) 

Reporting periods: 

lnterim report- 02.05.2020 (covering 01. 09. 2018 - 02.03.2020) 
Final report- 30. 08.2021 (covering 01. 09. 2018 - 31. 08. 2021) 

8.2 The Co-beneficiary shall provlde the Coordinator wlth any other lnformation and document required 
for the preparation of the lnterlm and final reports. 

8.3 Report has to be made in compllance with the Flnanclat and Contractual rules here annexed and any 
other special rufes that will be eventually pubflshed by the RO National Agency for Erasmus+. The 
reports have to be created filllng ln the forms provlded by the Coordinator. 

8.4 On receipt of each report, the Coordlnator may: 
- analyse the report
- ask the Co-beneflciary for supplementary documents or additional information lt deems necessary
� reject the report and ask for the submission of a new report

8.5 The Co-beneficiary wlll have to respect the time limit for the submission of supplementary documents 
or of a new report. ln the event of a renewed rejecUon, the Coordlnator has the right to termlnate the 
agreement and ask the Co-beneficiary for a refund of the funds already transferred and not duly 
justifled. 

9 Artfcle 9 • Monitoring and Audite 

9.1 The Co-beneficiary shall provlde without delay the Coordinator with any lnformation thet the latter 
may request from him oonceming the carrying out of the work programme covered by thls 
Agreement. 

9.2 The Co-beneflclary shall make available to the Coordlnator any document making it possible to 
check that the aforementioned work programme is belng or has been carrled out. 

9.3 ln the event of flnancial and/or operatlonal auditing by the RO National Agency for Erasmus+ or 
European Commission, or any other duly authorised person, the Co-beneficlary shall cooperate with 
the Coordinator such that the latter has all the necessary lnformation or, should the occasion arlse, 
with any documentary or on-the-spot control and this for the whole Agreement period and during the 
5 years after the final payment is transferred to the beneficlary's account 
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1 O Artlcte 1 O - Uabllity 

10.1 Each party shall release the other from any civil liabDity ln respect of damages resultlng from the 
perfonnance of this agreement, suffered by itself or by lts personnel, to the extent that these 
damages are not due to lhe serious or lntentlonal negligence of the other party or lts personnel. 

10.2 The Co-beneficiary shall protect the RO National Agency for Erasmus+, European Commisslon, the 
Coordinator and their personnel against any action for damages suffered by lhird parties, including 
project personnel, as a result of the performance of this Agreement, to the extent that these 
damages are not due to the serious or intentlonal negligence of the UK National Agency for 
Erasmus+, European Commission, the Coordinator or their personnel. 

11 Artlcle 11 -Tennlnatlon ofthe Agreement 

11.1 The Coordinator may terminate the Agreement if the Co-beneflciary has inadequately discharged or 
faUed to discharge any of the agreed obllgatlons or has not carrled out their attributed role in an 
efficient or satlsfactory manner, lnsofar as this is not due to force majeure, after noUfication of the 
Co-beneficlary by registered letter has remained wlthout effect for one month. 

11.2 The Co-beneflclary shall immediately notify the Coordinator, supplylng all relevant information, of any 
event likely to prejudi� the performance of this Agreement. 

11.3 ln the event of a Co-beneficiary terminating their partlclpaUon in the project, they wlll recelve 
payment based on the report of actlvitles and the financlal report carried out up unttl the termination 
date. lf the Co-beneflciary receives payment but terminates thelr participation ln the project without 
completing their assigned activities under the terms of agreement, they are obllgated to reimburse 
the payment received. 

12 Artlcle 12 • Jurisdlctlon clause 

12.1. Failing amlcable settlement, the Courts of the Romania shall have sole competence to rule on any 
dlspute bel\lveen the contractlng parties in respect of this conlract. 

12.2. The law appllcable to this Agreement shall be the law of the Romania. 

13 Artlcle 13 • Amendments or addltlons to the Agreement 

13.1 Amendments to thls Agreement shall be made only by a supplementary agreement slgned on behalf 
of each of the partles by their authorized representatives. 

14 Artlcfe 14 • Ownershlp of the results 

14.1 Each contributor has the ownership rights to the individua! project results ln the proportions ln which 
they partlcipated in thelr creation 

14.2 The Coordinator grants the RO National Agency for Erasmus+ the right to make free use of the 
results of the action, provided it does not breach its confidentlallty obligations or existing industrial or 
intellectual property rights. 
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14.3 Where the Co-beneflclary has the intentlon of adapting and reuslng parts of the produced material or 
translating the material ln any other language than their own they have to obtain pennlssion form the 
copyright holders and the partnership as a whole. 

15 Artfcle 15 - Speclal Condltlons 

15.1 The Co-beneficlary is committed to indlcate on every document produced wlthln the project for 
lnformation and or dissemination purpose that the project has been funded by the European 
Commission ln the framework of the Erasmus+ Programme. Also the EU flag and the Logo of the 
programme should be added. 

16 Artlde 16- Supplamentary Agreements 

16.1 Any amendment to the grant must be the subject of a written supplementary agreement. No orat 
agreement may bind the parlies to this effect 

The document was sfgned in two copies. 

We, the undersigned, declare to have read and ac:cepted the terms and conditions of U,ls Agreement as 
descrlbed here before, lncluding the annexes thereto. 

For lha Co-beneflc:iary: 
Masarykova unlvenlta 

Assoc. prof. PhDr. MlkulAI Bek, Ph.D. 
Name of Ille lega/ representetlve 

Rector 

Pos/tion 

1· 8 -03- 2019 
Dale and Place 

Stamp of the lnstltutlon 
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For the Coordlnator: 

UNtvERSITATEA DE MEDICINA ,1 FARMACIE 
GRIGORE T.POPA 

0:3 -04- 2019 

S{gnsture

Stamp of Che lnslltulion 




